ORDINANCE NO. 19081

AN ORDINANCE introduced by City Manager Norton N. Bonaparte, Jr., authorizing Improvement Project No. T-601005.00 (HTE # 606420), which provides for neighborhood infrastructure improvements in Central Park and Historic Holliday Park, as more specifically described herein, all pursuant to Section A12-1 of the Code of the City of Topeka.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOPEKA, KANSAS:

Section 1. That it is hereby deemed advisable and necessary and is also hereby authorized, pursuant to Section A12-1 of the Code of the City of Topeka that the following public improvement be made:

A. GENERAL NATURE OF IMPROVEMENT:

This project will provide neighborhood infrastructure improvements in two target areas—Central Park and Historic Holliday Park. The improvements will include alley reconstruction, sidewalk replacement or new sidewalk construction, driveway approach replacement, sanitary sewer replacement in alleys, park improvements, curb and gutter replacement with ADA ramps, and mill and overlay of streets.

B. TOTAL PROJECT BUDGET COST:

$1,500,000.00

C. SOURCE OF FUNDS:

General Obligation Bonds or any other lawfully available funds $1,400,000.00

Combined water, wastewater and stormwater utility funds or any other lawfully available funds $100,000.00

TOTAL: $1,500,000.00

Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage, approval and publication in the official city newspaper.
PASSED and APPROVED by the City Council May 6, 2008.

CITY OF TOPEKA, KS

ATTEST: William W. Bunten, Mayor

City Clerk